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QUIT-CLAIM DEED.—Printed and for tale at theOkeoon Blade oflice, Maker City, Or.

/<»r J//r consideration of the sum

— DOLLARS

to paid, lia^S bargained and sold, and by these presents do^<?, bargain, sell and quil-clai

unto the following

•''—7 described premises, lo-wii.*.—**.

S), Or/
4&.ZL. V^..^...A.£&...j*?..gs6&:j&

G2l
r

x^7>i^^^^/ uu^zc^o ^y CjXtl^
r

czr*-^^/
i nn i i' if in> in n»in

7"(9 IMVE ?1XD TO HOLD the said premises, with their appurtenances, unto the said... ^T~...j..<^.,

Done in presence of

~~~^ heirs and assigns forever.

In Witness Whereof, J*- . hare hereunto set

hand, —and seal.. this day of

.Ji. D., i8F<=?

.[seal.]



^Iiis |(ttflettfnre Witnessed;, Tim I ^c/X^a^L, ^'zld^^^i^
for and in consideration of the sum tf/ //^^^ {Dollars,
tome in 1jand paid, the receipt wljereof is hereby acknowledged, Ijavelhis day bargained and
sold, and by tljese presents do bargain, sett and convey unto Joseph fll. Sljinn, l{eciister of
otate J ands for tlje £,a 'Grande {District in tlje otate of "Oreqon, or to his successors in
office, tlje following described premises, to-wit : ~.../&6L~^e. ^^^/^^Y^^ ^y^^Z </

To Ijave and to hold the said premises, unto the said /{agister, or his successors in office
forever. .1 his conveyance is intended as a Mortgage to secure payment of the two
several promissory notes of which tlje following are copies, to-wit:

UNION, OREGON,. ..(^rrf-rr^-/. S /?. 787 $^^
Three, years after dale, for value received, 1promise to pay to Joseph II. Shinty Jieyister of Stale Lands for the

La Grande District, or to his successors in office, the sum of. <^7T. ^^<Cfjf. .J^-t^y. . /^. 7^Vr.<?T2?'. Dollars in
U.S. Gold Coin, with interest from dale in likeCoin, payable semi-annually in advance.

UNION, OREGON,. ..<±A^r:^./.?. .*^T.7.. 187 £"~")
Five years after date, for value received, Ipromise to pay to Joseph IT. Shiryt, Register of Stale Lands for the La

Grande District, or to Ids successors in office, the. sum of. .^?Of?-. rffr. . j0&L/y'. V7; jf/: />C~7Z/. . Dollars in
U. S. Gold Coin, ivilh interest from date in lite Coin, payable semi-annually in advance.

Jtycw if the said--t-J&---6i. *jI&

STATE OF OKEGON,

County of*Union.
On the / S ^ ZLday of

before tlje -undersigned, a Jffotary Public, came tlje above named
H^LS^^d^-^^. wljo is known to me to be tlje identical person described, in, and wljo
executed tlje foreaoing conveyance, and acknowledged Ije executed lljc-same.

Witness my Ijand and official seal this / A day of
&^~ <L-— n %, is? £~; j

Jjotaty Public.

SS.

———^ shall pay
said notes according to tlje tenor t/jereof wljen tlje same sljall become due, then this convey
ance sljall he null and void; hut if he sljall fail so to pay tlje same, tJjen Ije sljall forfeit all
rigljt, Idle anl interest in and to said lands, and the same* sljall revert to the Slate of 'Ore
gon absolutely, as provided Ijy law.

^6~~ d'1 witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal tljis
day of *£^z ^^Z~.. 1S7 d9^

rmvtw\) u/L .

? cu^e^/^z

-P"



OREGON CENTURY FARM AWARDS 1990

The ANDERSON ranch near Haines has been
in the family since 1883. The present owner,
David Anderson is the great grandson of the
original owner, Frank Anderson and the crops
raised are much the same as they were then.

The ELLIOTT ranch was filed for in 1882

and finally deeded to Sebird Wilson,
grandfather of Harry Elliott in 1885 and has
been in continuous ownership by the family
ever since.

The original owner of the BAUMEISTER
farm, J.B. MURRAY was a distinguished pioneer
and employee of the Hudson's Bay Company in
Canada before he moved to the Unity area. He
gained ownership of his ranch in 1881 and is
the great, great grandfather of Rowena
Baumeister.

The grandfather of GIFFORD PARKER, was
the original over of the PARKER ranch which is
located in North Powder and has been in the

family since 1888. It is being honored in
Baker County because this is the business
center for Mr. Parker.

BAKER COUNTY HISTORIC LANDS

The CROW land is located on Crow Lane in the

Halfway area. There is still an old woodshed
left from the original buildings. Today, Mrs.
Juanlta Crow lives on the land.

Susan Skelton-Flemlng is the present owner of
the property known In Baker City as the Nash
house but originally owned by John Geiser.
She is the great, great granddaughter of John
Geiser,

CENTURY FARM AND HISTORIC LAND AWARDS

OCTOBER 20, 1990

Mistress of Ceremonies: Colleen Brooks

President, Baker County Historical Society

Invocat ion: Ira Butram, Pastor
Victory Tabernacle

Dinner

Introduct ions

Awards

Ron Brentano, Chief Field Representative of the
Oregon Historical Society

Century Farms designated in 1990

Anderson Farm

Elliott Farm

Baumeister Farm

Parker Farm

Baker County Historic Lands designated in 1990

Crow Farm

Nash Home

Entertainment by Nancy Schumacher
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